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Hampton Brothers
The Popular Store Where Everything is Sold at Popular Prices.

8 1 3c Outing Flannel reduced to 5c
7c Apron Ginghams now 5c.
Fine assortment Knit, Fascinators 25c up. 
$10 Satin Lined Coats, black and tan, $5 00. 
♦2 Children’s Coats reduced to $ | OO 
♦4 Childien's Coats reduced to $2 OO 
♦2.50 Children’» Coats reduced to S I 25 
Extra heavy Outing Flannels I Oe.
Children’s Wool Dresses S I to 85 OO
Extra heavy Fleeced Underwear 25c
♦2.50 Walking Skirts for $ I 25
♦3.00 Walking Skirts for S I 50
♦5.o0 Walking Skirts for $2 50.
♦3 oo Wool Waists rot S I 50.

BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS
$3.00 grade for ...
$5.00 grade for

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats 

$5.00 to $25

Men’s Heavy
Underwear

$ 1.00 a suit.

$2.50
$4.00’Z

TME'XLMA’SlttVf 

AFTE» WASHING 

ii®

• “I I

HAMPTON BROS EUGENE’S 
LEADING 
STORe.

>1

GOVtRNOK’S
QUICK

WORK!-".’

ItLtGKAPrllC

Wolverton’s Successor 

on Supreme Bench 

Appointed

Eastern Oregon Lawyer, Th os 

Hailey, Picks the Plum 

From Gubernatorial .

Tree

i. 0.

Salem, Nov. 22.—Governor Cham 
berlalu today appoluted Iboa.G. Hal
ley, of Pendleton, to tbe supreme 
‘tench to succeed Judge Wolverton, 
who has been appointed to tbe federal 
bench.

(Th os. G. Hailey was born in La 
Grande. Oregon, 40 years ago. and for 

i tbe last 15 years he bar been a resi
dent of Pendleton. He has been one 
of tbe leaders of tbe bar Id Eastern 
Oregon and has played a conspicuous 
part in public atfairs. la 1896 be was 
tbe Democratic nominee for circuit 
judge.but was defeated ly .Stephen A. 
Lowell. Four years later Mr. Hai
ley wasJleetej ii.uiet attorney, lu 
December, 1901, be was elected mayor 
uf Pendleton, witbout opposition, 
end he is at the present time a tcern- 
oer of the school board of that city. )

BREVITIES

Townsend, Mont., No». 22—May l/CCTIf ATI/ 'Al
, a woman ot Uo world, has V L.J I IU A Ilk IX

confessed to tbe murder of John J. '
, Black, who was stabbed to death In a 
saloou Monday night. The woman

1 says she stabbed Hiaok In the back I 
because he at'acked another woman, ’ 
sceusiug tbe latter of rotbiug him of 1 
•»

Washington. No. 22. —Senator Hep
burn called ou tbe president tudi.y 
and recommended T. H. Bartlett I r 
register of tbe land eftice at Lewis- 
ton, Idaho, vice West, who was re
moved. Also A. T. Smith for district 
lotarnal revenue collector for tbe die
triot of Idaho and Montana.

SURANCE IN

• Tarbell Sa\s He Paid Ex

penses From Private 

Funds

I - I
New York, Nov. 22. —Ex-Post master 

Geuearl R. J. Wynue, now consul 
1geneial at Loudon, arrived today en
route to Washington, where be testl- 
ties regarding poatofflee soaudale.

•
Perla, Nov. 22.— King Charles, of 

i Portugal, arrived here today to visit 
President Loubet. He was accorded 
imposing military honors, and will 
remain three days.

Gives His iews as to Why the 

Dividends of Policy Holders 

Was so Small at Ma

turity

New Yjrk, Nov. 22 — Hughes t day 
asked Tarbell to account for tbe dis
appointment of tbe pollcyboldere lu 
the size ot dividends at maturity. 
Tarbe11 »aid there were several rea
sons for the small dividend», that 
tbe rates of interest had gone from 6 
to 4, that commissions and expenses 
had increased, the taxes cu premiums 
in different states t.ad doubled, labor 
was higher, and extravagance was 

He thinks tbe 
worn of the committee will correct 
thia. He always made au itemized

Loudon, Nov. 22.—Russian dis
patches say the uprising of peasants is | partly responsible, 
growing steadily. A million and a 
half persons, comprising tkl per cent. . ____ ___ _________
of tbe popnlation of the Baltic prov [ account of all expenses and paid ex 
iucee, are said to be starving. Half a peuses ot bls own family from his per- 
._,m— »- - the sonal funds when he *ooa them with

him ou inspection trip«.

I

iucee, are said to be starving. ' 
millloD peasants are following 
false czar. Agitators are urgiug tbe 
peasants to burn all estate-.

| A-Jb ___

FORMER ALDER-| Indianapolis, Nov. 22, -Fire broke 
i out in tbe Barker Furniture Company 
at 10:40 today. At the same lime the 
water main broke. Firemen fear fur 
the destruction ot a large business 
section on account ot lack of water 
pleasure, it is rumored that an ele-

Work on New Railroad
IllIlRnro, Or., Nov. 21. — At^put

Jafkr'CTO arrived here yesterday end j 
plicLed their tents preparatory to ne- 
gmnlty work ou the Portlaud, Naba
tea» am’ Tlilamock kaliroad A force — --------- -™-.—,
of about 20u »ill be here Id a few rater cot)taiuIng paraeiiger» got »»tick Iftility to bribery thia morning and 
daya, j between two burning tic ore. was Hued B9B0 and coate.

30 MAN GUILTY

Milwauaee, Nov. 22—A. 1. Mci’ot- 
hack, h formar alderman, pleaded

AC.A -VT»«

! Holiday Enthusiasm Everywhere at Friendly’s
   * s

I
T

Why Pu* Off Your 
Christmas Shopping?

Why Not Learn Wisdom From the Past 
and Make Purchases Early This Year’J
The holidays are comiug. It is but a little more 

than five weeks to Christmas. If you are the one who 
makes the family Christmas purchases you will remember 
some unpleasant things that happened last year and the 
year before that. You tried to do all your shopping the 
week or ten days before Christmas. The result was we 
were busy(tushed to death), and still we had many extra 
sales people. In the rush and hurry you bought things 
difie.er.t from what you expected, and omitted something 
for somebody.

All this is true, isn’t it ?
Plan your Cnristmas presents now! Begin to pur

chase them now! and thereby save both worry and money. 
We will be unable to serve you satisfactorily if everyone 
does their shopping the last two weeks before Christmas 
for this reason; Wc will offer you special inducements 
to do your trading NOW. Read this list of values— 
commence tomorrow to take advantage of them.

Send you mail orders to S. H. Friendly.

Î

Annual Sale of Suits, Wraps and Skirts!
FOR. WOMEN AND MISSES.

Women’s Suits 
Children’s Coats . .

E are not quoting worth prices, because what we consider worth $10 other stores 
usually consider worth 112.50 to $15. One reason for our enormous busi

ness this year—we are selling Women’s and Children’s Coats at half price. That
means a whole lot. Long Coat Suits for >.00 and $12. Children’s coats at $1.50 
to $5.00. Worth double that.

At ¥2 Price.

Our Clothing Depart- 
ment is Already Decked 
Out in Holiday Attire.

Rear Half Of Score.

We are showing the largest and best assortment of 
holiday gifts for men to be found in the valley. •

Here you will find everything that’s new in suspend
ers, hosiery, neckwear, gloves, fancy handkerchiefs, muff
lers, hats, caps, bath robes and smoking jackets, fine 
underwear and clothing.

Positively the Greatest Dress 
Goods and Silk Sale Ever 
Held in Eugene.
• 1, 11.25and B2.00 Novelty Suitings »nd Waist Silks, about 100

styles of this season’s best patterns. If you are thinking of 
giving your mother, daughter, sister or friend a 
silk waist or suit pattern, buy it now and save 
about half. Others at 39c a yard. A yard....

20 piecea Novelty plain colored and black dress goods 
odd pieces of broken lines, values up to • ' tn ' 
yard, to close out your choice while they last, yard

• 1.25 36-inch black Taffeta, guaranteed, a yard
•1.50 36-inch black Taffeta, guaranteed, a yard..;
19-inch Willweai Taffeta, all colors and black, a yard . 5Oc

Send us your mail orders.

Holiday Handkerchiefs.
First sale of Holiday Handkerchiefs 

begins tomorrow. Hundreds of dozen 
brand new embroidery, lace and novelty 
effects
50 dozen lace handkerchiefs, 20c and 25c 

Values, lawn centers, trimmed 11- 
with Vai. insertion and lace.... 1 1 C

75 dozen hemstitched and plain hem, 
white and colored border, O 
regular 5c value, at...... “

Then the ones at 10c, 1 5c, 20c and 25c 
made from lawn, linen or tambric, 
beautifully embroidered,

And the better ones_at 35c, 50c, 75c.

i Specials For This Week.

Novelty 
Stocks, 
in lace,

Holiday Neckwear.
The grandest collection of 

Neckwear ever seen in Eugene. 
Berthas, Fronts, Cape Collars, 
braid and embroidery,

1 g| p for beautiful embroidered lace 
I I v/ V turnovers and stocks, and then

1 P silk, lace and embroidered stocks. 
I V v These are worth 20c-25c Hut the

O Ck p will satisfy you moat of all. Some 
ones at mJ v ot them worth double this price.

If you want the better ones at 50c, 
75c, $1.00 and up to $8.50, shown in

Beginning at

the next price

IU lliv UVLIVI viivj ui ^VV, C r - — ..

$1.00 and up t< $5.00 you will enjoy I spangled lace and braid, we have them.

70c
«d». «% fk39ci«t »«m

98
SI 25

seeing even if you don’t buy them. Every one a bargain.

Warm Underwear. Furs! Furs! Furs!

GOOD GOODS ONLY.

Sathlactian or Saur 
Monty Back.

Si 
Si
11

Reduced in Price. Reduced in Price.
50c Underwear 45c 85c Furs........... 70c
75c Underwear 68c $1 Furs......... 85c
.00 Underwear 84c $1.25 Furs 98c
.25 Underwear 98c S2 Furs. $1.60
.75 Underwear $1.39 13 Furs............ $2.50
25c wool Hose 19c $5 Furs............ $4.25
50c wool Hose 42c $7.50 Furs..... ....... $6.25

500 men’» shirts, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, soft and stiff bosom,
with or without collars, all colors and A
styles, worth from 60c to 11.50, will
be out this week at .........................

30 boys’ blouse, Norfolk and Sailor Suits, sizes 2 1-2 to
J) years, worth from $2.50 to 16.00.
will be sold out this week
at............................................................ 98c

Men’s Suits and 
Cravenettes Reduced.

Genuine Cravenettes, 52 
inches long, with or with
out belt and guaranteed to 
be a regular $15.00 coat, 
reduced this week to

Men’» new, stylixh, hand 
tailored all-wool Suits, sizes 
34 to 44, that sell regular 
everywhere for $15.00, re
duced to

$9.05 $9.05
SaBart of th« B««t 
Suit In Oregon for 

$10.00.


